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sbtym, 95
swlh/t', 109
syr(τ?), 96
šlm?, 46 n.
šmt, 95
șrr, 110
q²bwe', 85
q²r, 63 n.
qby², 85
qbl, 68
qbs, 62 n.
*qdd, 86
qdy, 66 n.
qdmct, 71 n.
qdr, 47
qdı', 86
qwbyt', 85
qwly², qwit', 86
qwq, 86 n.
qwph/t', 86
qwls, 62
qwrsx³, 87
qw, 28 n.
qyns, 86
qy², 86
qld², 86 n.
qmx', 86
qmn, 62 n.
qnt(τ?), 85
qwlyph, 86
qps, 62 n.
qps, 62 n.
qrb, 30
q(w)qy³swt, 63
qršyn, 63
qtr(?), qtt, 85
r²šwnt', 88 n.
rbl, 87
rb šqh, 140 n.
rby, "officer," 87
rby, "increase," 90
rbukh², 87
rbx, 87
rb², 107 n.
rgb²n, 36
rd', rdy, 89
rht(τ?), 89
rchm?, 106
rât, 89
rks, 87
rkłt?, 87
rkš, rkwš, 87
rp?, 158
rqa, 87
rapšš, 88
rqi, 90
rpa², 87
rq, 88
rqa², 88
rš², 88 f.
rš²t, 89 n.
ršwt², 88
ršy, 99 f., 152, 161
ś²n, 30 n.
škyn, 91 n.
škrt, 33 n.
šmh, 99 n.
*š²-, 96
š³pt², 103
š²t², 101
š²t²m², 101, 148 n.
š(y)bb², 101
šbn, 99
šby, 115
šbhlyt², šblyt², 99
šby³n, 52
šgl, šgl², 97, 139, 151
š(y)d(τ?), "demon," 101
šdn, 102
šdy², 97
šdt², 102
šwzb, 105
šwh, šwwh, 99
šôṭér, 101 n.
šwl², (?)šwly², 99
šwm, 39
šwny, 102 n.
šwny, 74
šwny²n², 93
šw³l², 104
šw³t², 44, 94, 141
šw³, 105 n.
šw³, 105
šw³t², 94, 138 n.
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ruby, "officer," 87
ruby, "increase," 90
rubkh, 87
rb<, 107 n.
rgb<, 36
rd, rdy, 89
rht, 89

rub, 87
rb ṣgh, 140 n.

rbɪ, 107 n.
rgwn, 36
rd, rdy, 89
rht, 89

*r*-, 96
ṣ'ānt, 103
ṣ'āt, 101
ṣ'āt-m<, 101, 148 n.
ṣ(y)ḥbb<, 101
ṣḥh, 99
ṣḥt, 115
ṣḥwlyt, ṣḥlylt<, 99
ṣbqyn, 52
ṣgl, ṣqlt<, 97, 139, 151
ṣ(y)d<, "demon," 101
ṣḥh, 102
ṣdy<, 97
ṣdt<, 102
ṣwzh, 105
ṣwh, ṣwwh, 99
ṣṣṭ<, 101 n.
ṣwly<, (?)ṣwly<, 99
ṣwm, 39
ṣwmynh, 102 n.
ṣwnyt, 74
ṣwpyn<, 93
ṣwp<, 104
ṣwq<, 44, 94, 141
ṣws, 105 n.
ṣws<, 105
ṣwšb<, 94, 138 n.
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